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CITY PARISH NEWS. 

tsaerectag Budget of Happenings Gath
ered by Our City Reporter*. 

• 
88. PETBB AMD PAUL. 

Oa Mouday moroiag a requiem 
iaass was said for all the deceased 
members of the pariah. 

The funeral of John Burgard was 
held Friday morning at 8:30 from 
the house, 180 Allen tit., and at 9 
•©'clock from the church. 

The sympathy of Branch 62, L. C. 
B. A. is extended to Miss Elizabeth 
and Adaline Merkel, in the loss of 
their mother,Mrs. Adelheit Buff, who 
•died at her residence, 239 Jefferson 
Ave-, last Thursday, aged 75 years. 
Her funeral was held Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock from the church 
and was attended by a large circle of 
friends and relatives. 

The prizas at the Klondike Social, 
held last week, were won by Joseph 
Ochs, $5 in gold, Lena La May $2.5o 
in gold. The card prizes were won 
by Mra. Anna Voaburgh and Miss 
Anna Strobel, gentlemen's, Mr. D. 
BumsUen and Mr. W. Metcalf. The 
committee who worked so laboriously 
to make the social such a grand success 
was composed of Miss Catharine 
8mith, Mrs. *f. G. Meyers. Mrs. L. 
Wattle,Mrs. M. Praley, Mrs. M. Brezin-
aki, Mrs. C. Wiley. 

Mr. Charles Ammering is seriously 
ill at his residence on Dewey avenue. 

Miss Clara Lay of Colvin St., who 
has been critically ill for several 
months, has recovered and is oat 
aj?ain. 

Mr.and Mrs. Pettr A, Vay.Mr. and 
Mrs- Charles Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Martin, Miss Minnie Martin and 
Miss Minnie Cherry spent last Sunday 
in Irondequiot, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bietry. 

HOLT AP08TLK8. 

This morning high mass wag offered 
for the living and deceased members 
•of the Roaary 8ociety. 

To-morrow is Holy Communion 
8unday for the men and boys of the 
congregation. 

A meeting of the Alumni of the 
school, will be held tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock in the school hall -
All the members are requested to be 
present 

Solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
last Monday morning at 9 o' clock for 
the faithful departed. 

Requiem high mass was offered on 
Wednesday morning for Mrs. Mary 
Conole at the request of the Rosary 
8ociety. 

Yesterday, the first Friday of the 
month, Holy Communion was given 
at the 6 and 7:30 o'clock masses. 

The school reports for the month of 
October were distributed in all the 
grades last Wednesday. 

The members of the Altar Society 
were entertained with progressive 
euchre at the home of Miss Grace 
Kernan of Lyell Ave., last Wednes
day evening. 

8T. BRIDGET'S. 

A requiem high mass will be cele
brated each week during this month 
for the repose of the souls to those 
for whom special remembrance has 
been requested. 

The masses on Monday for all souls 
were celebrated at 8 and 9 o'clock. 

The masses on the first Friday 
were celebrated at 5:30 and 7:30 a.m. 

A requiem high mass was offered 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock for 
Rev. John Fitzgerald. 

Mrs. R. C. Kerens of St. Louis, ac-, 
companied by her son Richard J.,and 
daughter Gladys, visited Father Hend-
rick, last week. 

William Allen of Philadelphia, paid 
a brief visit to Father Hendrick, a 
few days ago. 

Miss Harriet Hendricks and Mr.' 
George Gydette were married at this' 
church last Wednesday. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle has $116.50 to present to the 
new hall fund, the net receipts of the 
late lecture by Father Hendrick, un
der the auspices of this circle. 

The Fort-nightly pedro club will 
meet at the home of Mfs.W.F.Rampe 
aext Monday evening. 

St. Anthony's society will meet next 

Sunday after vespers. 
The Alumni met Friday evening. 
Mrs. Mansfield of Grant St., fa 

visiting relatives in Cayuga. 
We congratulate Mr. E. J. Dwyer j 

on his election as assemblyman. 
ST. JOSEPH. 

At the monthly meeting of the 
bmrd of directors of the C Y.M. A. on 
Monday evening, fourteen applications 
were accepted. This equals the num
ber received at the previous meeting. 
A committee was empowered to pur
chase apparatus for the new gymnasium 
and will begin to act at once. Work 
on the bowling alleys will be begun in 
two or three weeks. The following 
committee was also appointed to take 
charge of the arrangements for the 
C. Y.M. A.booth at the Jair: William 
Fisher. William Haho,B. Wolfert and 

E Fred Heartens. They ate at preten 
receiving the sabsoriptious and dona
tions of the club members. 

The funeral of the late Adam 
Knapp took place Saturday morning 
at 8:30 from the family residence, 85 
Joiner St., and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. The services were largely 
attended, many members being present 
from 8t. Louis Commandery, Knights 
uf St. John, of which order deceased 
was a member. The flowers were pro
fuse and included a large floral tribute 
from the commandery. Solemn re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Leonard Schwabl. Mr. Knapp was 
one of the best known German resi
dents of this city. Coming here in 
1850 he became engaged in the tail
oring business as a manufacturer. In 
this business he remained for thirty-
three years. He leaves, besides his 
wife, three sons, George, Valentine 
and Adam Knapp, Jr., and two 
daughters Mrs. Hockeborn.all of this 
city, and Mrs Anna Habberstock, of 
Toronto,-also a brother, Frank Knapp, 
and a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Finzer, 
both of his city He wast 66 years 
ofage. 

The Literary 8ociety will hold its 
first meeting of this season in the form 
of a basket party, in its rooms in the 
school building.on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 13th. It will be for the members 
and their friends and the requirements 
for admission are that every lady 
bring with her an enticing and well-
filled lunch basket and also a gentle* 
man. These two considerations are 
of equal importauce. The baskets, 
will be sold at auction during the 
evening and a very pleasant time is 
anticipated. 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the women of the Holy Family 
Society. * 

CATHEDRAL. 

Last Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the Rosary Society held a meeting in 
the chapel. 

Last Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
the Ladies Aid Society had a meeting 
hall. 

Last Sunday the calendars were 
distributed in which was a very in
teresting composition on All Saints. I 

The vespers of the dead was sung 
last Sunday evening after the usual 
vespers, followed by benediction. 

The masses Monday morning were 
at 6, 7 and 8 o'clock and a solemn 
requiem mass at 9 o'clock. 

Last Thursday confessions w^ps 
heard, being the day before the first 
Friday on which masses were at 6, 7 
and 8 o'clock. 

Saturday at 7 o'clock a .high mass 
wa-t celebrated for William Wall. 

The Yonng Men's Sodality will 
have a meeting Sunday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 

The C. W.B.L. will have a meeting 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the meeting hall. 

The C. M. B. A. will have a meet, 
ing Wednesday morning at 8 o clock-

TheC. R. & B. A. Council 27 will 
have a meeting Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

A surprise party in honor of Mr. 
Herbert Williams was held on last 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Cecelia Clein of 5 Chase St., 
was pleasantly surprised on Thursday 
evening, by a party prepared in her 
honor by a number of her friends. 
About twenty-five guests were present 
and enjoyed the program of games 
after which a delicious lunch was 
served. All present had a real good 
time. 

The funeral of Mr. Peter Monag-
han, who died Wednesday, Oct. 29th, 
took place on Friday morning at 8:30 
o'clock frem his home on Smith St. 
and at 9 o'clock from Lady Chapel. 
Solemn high mass was celebrated by 
Rev.GV.Burns He is survived by 
his father, Mr. John Monaghan, one 
brother, Eaward 8., two sisters, Misses 
Mary E. and Isabel A. Monaghan, all 
of this city. 

Branch 161,L.O. B.A.will meet oniT —"*." — ™ " "."" "^3 f- l™' 
the 11th and 25th of the month in- I*oghhn were married on Wednesday 
stead of the 4th and 18 th as stated in I o f t b l 8 w e e k 

the Calendar. 

the pioneers of the gat business in this 
eity, The»funeral took place on 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock and 
was largely attended. 

Branch 124, L. G. B. A held their 
regular meeting on Friday night. 

The diagrams will be distributed 
tomorrow. 

HOLY FAMILY 

Next Sunday, on the feast of St. 
Theodore, the Knights of St.Theodore, 
the Cadets and Young Men's Society* 
will receive holy communion at the 
8 o'clock mass. 

Monday morning at 8 o'clock a 
solemn requie•»• mass was celebrated 
for the poor souls. The celebrant was 
Rev. D. Laurenzis assisted by Rev. 
Peter A Erras as de*con and Rev. 
Joseph Gefell as sub-deacon. 

Last Tuesday at 7:45 o'clock a 
high mass was celebrated for Cather
ine Wall. 

A funeral mass waa celebrated at 9 
o'clock Wednesday morning for Joe. 
A. Kaufman of our parish. 

Thursday at 7:45 o'clock a requiem 
mass was celebrated for Albertisa 
Sailer. 

Friday at 7:45 o'clock a high mass 
was celebrated for Joseph Ritzenbaler. 

The Holy Family 8ociety will have 
a meeting next Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the school hall. _„,* 

TheC. M B. A. Branch 117 will 
have a meeting next Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the school 
hall. 

FBEWCH OffUBCH. 

Bishop MoQuaid confirmed a clan 
of fifty-four children and twelve 
adults last Saturday morning at seven 
o'clock. The bishop was assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Fisher and Liebert of 
St. Bernard's Seminary. 

The opening of the Forty Hours 
will take place to-morrow at high 
mass. 

The funeral of Mrs Henrv Hebing, 
who died Monday,took place Thursday 
morning from her late home 1G3 
North S t , at 9:30 o'clock and from 
this church at 10 o'clock. Besides 
her husband she is survived by four 
sons, George W.,Henry, ir.,Frederick 
W. and Lewis F, Hebing, and four 
daughters, Mrs Louis C.Langie, Mrs. 
Charles J- Biehler, Mrs Eugene Fox 
and Miss Bortense Hebing. The choir 
was assisted by Mrs. Weigert, Mra 
Savard, Miss Jessie Minges and Miss 
Gaussiun, Mr. D. Clarke and A. 
Doucette. 

Key to last week's puzzles: 

No. 1—Turn left aide of pioture 
down. Attendant's face is in clouds 
in right hand corner over the oathe-
draL •> 

No 2—Invert picture. Head of 
Russian is formed by tree and clouds 
between the children and the building. 

No 3—Invert picture. Sweetheart*! 
face is at back of the girl'a head and 
is looking toward boy. 

No. 4—Turn left side of picture 
down Nihilist's head is between boy's 
head and the girl's dress, bis nose at 
girl's hand. 

Last week's winners are: 
Anna Gorman, 56 Vienna S t , 

Palmyra, N.Y.and Elizabeth Kelly, 
91 Exchange St., city. 

Honor roll:Martina Kohlmeier,446 
Campbell St; Helen Eberle, 19 Immel 
fit;Leo Lyons, 154 Adams 8t; Joseph 

\t- a a ~_*L • i ' i lUsselman, 49 Remington 8t; Maryj 
Miss Sana Smythe is slowly c o n - , E n g I e r t f 3 0 o AndiwwiStrata Wolf, 

a i e s i n g ' *481 Clinton Ave. N; Margaret Neid. 
ST. MAST'S j 48 8aratoga Ave; Willie Reid, 

The masses on Monday,. All Souls "" 
Day, were at 7:15 and solemn high 
mass at 9 o'clock celebrated by Father 
Gleason assisted by Father Byan and 
Faiher Rawlinson. 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Tuesday at 7:15 o'clock for the repose 
ofthesoul of Mrs. Wm. Coetello. 

William J. Hally and Josephine 
O'Connell were married on Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clock. A nuptial 
mass was celebrated. 

A 5 o'clock on Wednesday Patrick 
Gagner and Mabel 8 ted well were 
united in marriage. 

Edwin Marion and Mary E. Mc 
a. i» " 

BLESSED SACBAHEKT. 

The Forty Hours devotion opens 
on next Sdnday at the high mass and 
will terminate on Wednesday morn
ing. There will be a sermon each 
evening, No paruhoner should allow* 
this opportunity to go by without ap
proaching the sacraments. 

A high msss of requiem was cele
brated on Wednesday morning for the 
deceased members of the Poor Aid 
Society. 

On Thursday morning there was a 
requiem high mass for Mrs. 8. W. 
Adwin. 

Active preparations are being made 
for the social and entertainment on 
Thanksgiving eve under the auspices 
of the Young People's Society. 

•elections and dancing closed a most 
enjoyable oveaing, 

JRer. A. £ . Bn*n,D.D.,of St.Ber
nard's 8eminary, who is assisting our 
pastor for a few Sundays, preached 
an eloquent sermon on Death at the 
last mass last Sunday. 

Prof. Philip McArdle and a male 
chorus-rendered a fine program at St, 
Mary's Hospital.lart Sunday evening. 

Miss Mary Mills has returned from 
the Adirondack Mts. 

OOBPUa OHftim. 

Mrs Mary Maguire and family of 
358 Court S*., desires to express their 
gratitude to the office) s and members 
of Hierouy mo Council, No. 161,of the 
(X.W. B L. for their promptness and 
kindness in procuring the payment of; 
insurance at the death of their daogh* 
ter and sister Mary Maguire, Sept, 4, 
1902. 

A requiem high mass was celebrat
ed on Wednesday morning for Michael 
Aspealeiter This mass was requested 
by Branch 139, C M. B. A. of which 
be was a member. 

A regular meeting of Branch 139, 
C. M B. A. will be held on Tuesday 
evening. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated Tuesday morning for M J. 
Aspenleiter. 

Mrs. Henry, Hart entertained the 
members of the Married Ladies After* 
noon Pedro Club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Anne Downing, who was 
buried from the Cathedral on Tuesday 
morning, was the mother of Mrs. 
Thomas F. Finnuoane. 

Branch 251, L. 0 . B. A. will hold 
their regular meeting on next Wed
nesday evening. 

Mrs. Henry Hebing, whose death 
ocoured Tuesday at the family resi
dence on North St , is the mother of 
Henry Hebing of this parish. 

« 
Knights of Colomaus. 

The Tuesday Night Adult Dancing 
Class of the Club whioh was snob an 
enjoyable affair last season has re
organized sgain for this winter. 
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IMMioTJLAT* OONCEPTIOH. 

Council 105, C. W. B.L held their 
regular meeting on Thursday evening 
which was largely attended and im
portant business was transacted. The 
supreme office paid the beneficiaries 
of our late member Mrs. Kate Welch, 
in 20 days. 

I he Young Men's society will hold 
their annual reception and ball on 
Wednesday evening in the school 
hall: 

Miss Marie Cunningham is visiting 
relatives in New York city. 

Michael "Howe died on Monday 
morning at the family residence, 94 
8. Washington 8t., aged 61 years. 
He is survived by his wife, one son, 
Charles Howe, and two daughters, 
Margaret and Minnie Howe, and one 
brother William Howe. The deceased 
was one of the oldest and most esteem
ed employees of the Rochester Gas 
and Electric Co. holding the responsi
ble position of superindent of street 
work. He had been in the employ of 
the local gas company and its p»-
decesson for 36 yean, being one of 

a regular 

ST. MORXOA'S. 
James J. O'Leary, of Truck 2, who 

was killed by the overturning of the 
truck at the corner of East Avenue 
and Chestnut 8t., on Saturday, was 
buried from this church Tuesday 
morning. Rev. Father Brophy officiat
ed. He is survived by his wife and 
four children. 

The L. C. B. A. held 
meeting Tuesday evening. 

The Ladies Aid Society elected the 
following officers at their meeting 
Sunday afternoon: President, Mrs.D. 
Rbeiabart; vice president, Miss K. 
Roesney, sec. and treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Toomey. 

TheC. M B . A. will bold a social in 
the school rooms on Thanksgiving 
evening. Tickets are 25 cents in
cluding a chance on a gold watch 
donated by one of the members. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knittel and their 
brother, Frances Fink, entertained the 
members of the choir with cards, at 
their residence on Jefferson Ave, Wed
nesday evening. Prises were won by 
Caroline Vsvys, Frances 8treb,Harriet 
Messmer and Philip Goeltz. Musical 

/ . . 

.. , 9 7 6 
Exchange St; Veronica Froehler, S89 
Campbell St; Ravmond Metzer. 186 
Clifford St;8tevie Boyle, 6 Finney St. 

Joe Norton, box 445,Trumansburg; 
Maude Hogan. box 295, Rusbville; 
MarieSchueler.box 307Geneseo,N.Y. 

C. K. B.A. 
The banquet of the Central Council 

of the C B. & B. A., whioh will be 
held Monday evening, Nov. 24th, is 
looked forward to be a grand success 
as tickets are selling rapidly. Between 
three, and four hundred people will be 
in attendance. Streb's orchestra has 
bean engaged for the occasion. Colon
ial hall is now in good standing with 
organized labor. 

The Central Council will hold a 
meeting Tuesday evening of next 
week at the rooms of Council 18, in 
Durand Building. 

Making The i n s 
A new piece 
bit of caipetiiijlr^S 
may add mlich 
your home, 
of the actuial 
You will1 not 
much you can:^do'-'ifo^tiis: 
direction until you see trie 

, many possibilities ^^seiij^tt 
in our new Fill 

WEIS & F!S 
116-118 Stltf St. T i l Stint. 

:r.«* 

.if* 
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Mrs, Rosa Meyers 

SEEKER 
parties. Weddings, Club 8irt*rt*tamettt* and 

and Banquets. Salads and I.uncbc* made 
at ahort notice. Served in or out of town. 

Belt Phone 1634. 3$ Oregon Street 

Gash and Cndit Housi, 
6. W. BEELER, 42 Reynold! Arcade 

Tidies and Gents Tailor-made garmenta. All 
he latett atyle Jacketa, includlngr the .Monte 

Carlo Coats. Suits, Skirt*, Fun, Sine and Plan, 
net Waists, Mens and Boys Suit* and Overcoats, 
Pictures framed to order, Pictures enlarged. 
Catholic pictures a specialty. Woolen blankets, 
Silverware, Jewelry and household specialties. 
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. Your 
credit is good. Give ns a call. 
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Westminster Chimes on tout fongs,'.wJllj »epsrat« 
strike. « • . , Mi^^H ,^ 

Westminster Chimes on four tnholar hi}$, gMki^^ 
for strike. , ,..-';, •^"^'a 

Westminster and Whitingtott Chimes on eSgnf 
Whitington Chimes on eight anp heft* IsT'* 

four gongs. .? . « ;Y,r 
Whitington and Westminister Chimes ^ % | 

Prices, $ i i &W^^^^t 
A fine Hall Clock fitly crowns Itoti&fimtffi&ffi^ 

A selection i r o m oar stock c#A W n M l e w i i t t h ^ i i l f c 
as the woods used are «M«rfiiUy"a«»iiM^^ 
manship are entirely by hand. A li*r i ^ i g l M ' 
window. • .-"•*:. . .". •"••^^sMi 
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Ask for our booklet on Hall Clocks. •' - ' T i ^ ^ 

McGlynn's Raven Paint 
fa The Best 

1]?' & % r F^n t e« 8 t e * » ^Pe». Smoke 

v f̂trtaat &**1 

John P. McGlynn, llOJonetSI, 
test.' ' 

j 1. 'i 

8ub«rib«forTheCath 
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Wi Makt Tbi C. ft. & I A. Pin. 
Have Yen 9tt Qml 

We also! handle evory othsr suotittr pin tt>kl;ia 
made. Oar stock vt Watohw nevor r*m9py», 
neither do the Watches onless fan 1st fchini, ,3"M 

- Come and see as. 

James M ĴNfe]lil 
Wtlklf Plflll l Jlftrfj 

IMJUdaStrMtE. OitfBuflit 

\us your Job 
*» 


